Happy ever after starts
at Mercure Goldthorn Wolverhampton

Welcome to
Mercure Goldthorn
Wolverhampton
Congratulations on your forthcoming wedding. To ensure your
dreams become reality, the Mercure Goldthorn Wolverhampton is
dedicated to making your special day perfect and as individual as you
are.
Whether you are planning a Civil Ceremony, Traditional Church
Service or Civil Partnership, we recognise that every wedding is
different – that’s why we are completely flexible and happy to
discuss your specific requirements to ensure that our hotel provides
imagination, flair and the perfect setting.
Please take time to read through this brochure and discover how we
can make your wedding day unforgettable in every way. Then feel
free to contact our wedding planner who will be delighted to offer
advice and guidance on all aspects of your wedding.
Please call: 01902 429 216
or Email:
events@hotels-wolverhampton.com

Planning Your
Special Day
Organising your special day begins from the very first moment you
contact us. Your wedding planner will be ready to advise, plan and
prepare even the smallest of details to make everything go exactly
as you want it to.
We understand that it can be a little overwhelming when you first
start planning your wedding, but we are here to make the entire
experience an enjoyable one from beginning to end.
We will help you organise your wedding day with the minimum of
fuss and maximum enjoyment - from the early booking of
photographers, musicians and florists to organising menus, toasts
and even family members.

The Perfect Package
The Mercure Goldthorn Wolverhampton offers a fully inclusive
wedding package that is specifically tailored to offer you everything
you need for your special day. leaving you free to concentrate on
finishing touches to make your day absolutely perfect.
Our pre-set package is detailed over the next few pages. However
we understand that one size does not fit all so please discuss your
individual requirements with us and we can tailor a package to suit
precisely.

The Perfect Package
Our package includes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Room hire for the wedding breakfast and evening reception
Red carpet arrival
Silver wedding breakfast for 40 day guests
Silver drinks package for 40 day guests
Silver evening buffet for 80 evening guests
White table linen
Base cake stand and knife
Chair covers and organza sash
Choice of table centre pieces
Complimentary overnight accommodation
for the bride and groom

Civil Ceremonies
Our Wedding Suites have been approved by the Local Authority
as being suitable for the staging of Wedding Ceremonies and Civil
Partnerships as well as re-affirmation and Naming Ceremonies.
There is a charge of £250 to hold a civil ceremony at The Mercure
Goldthorn Wolverhampton. Registrars fees are not Included within
the civil ceremony charge. The hotel will not charge a civil ceremony
room hire charge for weddings held on a Friday or Sunday.
All civil ceremonies must be booked directly with the registrar.

Wedding Breakfast
Silver Menu

Gold Menu

Platinum Menu

Cream of vegetable soup served

Roasted ham and wild mushroom soup

Chargrilled vegetable stack with sweet

with crispy croutons

or

chilli sauce & melted brie (v)

or

Cream of tomato soup with

or

Fan of seasonal melon with papaya

crispy croutons

Chicken liver pate with Cumberland
sauce

and passion fruit coulis
xxx

xxx

xxx
Pan-fried chicken supreme served on
Roast chicken breast served

pesto mash served with pan gravy

Roast topside of beef served with

with roast gravy

or

Yorkshire pudding

or

Roast fillet of red snapper served with

or

Goat’s cheese and caramelised

curried pea risotto and drizzled with

Spiced salmon fillet coated in a dill

onion tartlet

garlic oil

cream sauce

Main courses are served with Chefs selection

Main courses are served with Chefs selection

Main courses are served with Chefs selection

of seasonal vegetables and potatoes

of seasonal vegetables and potatoes

of seasonal vegetables and potatoes

xxx

xxx

xxx

Strawberry cheesecake drizzled

Vanilla cheesecake served with fruit

Dark chocolate torte smothered in

with fruit coulis

berry compote

white chocolate sauce

or

or

or

Apple crumble served with

Baked lemon tart with berry coulis

Fresh cream profiteroles coated in

hot vanilla custard

chocolate sauce

SAMPLE MENUS ONLY, INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS CAN BE DISCUSSED WITH YOUR WEDDING CO-ORDINATOR

Drinks Packages
Silver Drinks Package
Bucks Fizz arrival drink
&
Glass of wine with your meal
or
Sparkling wine toast drink

Gold Drinks Package
Kir Royale arrival drink
&
Glass of wine with your meal
&
Sparkling wine toast drink

Platinum Drinks Package
Sparkling wine arrival drink with strawberry
&
Glass of wine with your meal and topped
up with the main course
&
Sparkling wine toast drink

Evening Buffet
Selector Menu
(Section A)
A selection of sandwiches on
white and brown bread

(Section B)
Coleslaw

Pork pie

Pasta salad

Quiche Lorraine
Vegetarian quiche
Scotch egg
Cheese and pineapple
Fish goujons

Potato salad
Mixed leaf salad
Potato wedges
Cheesy potato skins
Breaded garlic mushrooms

Vegetable and meat samosas
Bacon, cheese and onion melts
Chicken satay sticks
Cajun chicken drumsticks
Vegetable kebabs
Chicken and chorizo skewers

Silver - choose 3 Items from section A and 3 items from section B
Gold - choose 4 items from section A and 4 Items from section B
Platinum - choose 5 Items from section A and 5 Items from section B

Wedding Brunch
Stay with us on the eve of your Wedding and start your big day right
with a freshly prepared breakfast or brunch!

JUST A TEASER OF OUR MENU...
FULL BREAKFAST
Eggs Royale with smoked salmon
Eggs Florentine with sautéed spinach
Eggs Benedict with ham, two eggs and hollandaise sauce
Three egg omelette with your choice of filling
American pancakes with maple syrup
Enjoy with freshly brewed tea or coffee,
or start the celebrations with a glass of Prosecco
All packages are bespoke to bride, for prices and booking please contact
Alison Walker our personal wedding co-ordinator

Starlight Package
Our Starlight Package offers everything you could want for a beautiful evening reception.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Personal wedding planner
Red carpet arrival
Master of Ceremonies
White linen table cloths and paper napkins
Chair cover and sash (Regency Suite Only)
Table runners (Regency Suite Only)
Table centre piece and mirrored plate (Regency Suite Only)
Gloss white starlight dance floor
Ivory starlight backdrop behind the buffet table
Evening buffet room hire
Finger buffet for up to 100 guests
Base cake stand and knife
Overnight accommodation for the Bride and Groom including full breakfast
Preferential room rates for your guests
Complimentary car parking

The Final Touches
Why not finish off your perfect day with some of our special extras:
White Starlit backdrop - £250
White gloss Starlit dance floor - £260
Stretch chair cover with organza sash - £2.25 each
Table plan - £55
Table place card with menu insert - £1.75 each
Bouquet of 3 balloons - £7 each
Cake table swag with lights - £30
Top table swag with lights - £50
Table runners - £6 each
Candy cart from £175
Personalised Post box - £25
Personalised Guest Book - £25
Balloon arch from £125
Exploding balloon - £55

Relaxing
Accommodation
Every one of our bedrooms provides the comfort and style your
wedding guests deserve. Our wedding rates for accommodation will
be offered to your guests to make their stay even more special.
These rates can also be extended prior to and after your wedding
date for those guests wishing to take advantage of a longer stay. For
the Bride and Groom, we can offer a complimentary room,
depending on which of our packages you choose.
£66 Bed and breakfast in a twin or double
£49 Bed and breakfast in a single
Rates available when booked direct with the hotel only.

Contacts
At Mercure Goldthorn Wolverhampton we recognise that every
wedding is different and has specific requirements. Whilst this guide
details our main wedding packages, we are completely flexible and
happy to discuss your bespoke requirements.
Our wedding planner will be delighted to offer advice and guidance
on all aspects of your wedding.
Please call: 01902 429 216
or
Email:
events@hotels-wolverhampton.com

Booking Conditions
A minimum deposit of £400 is required
within 14 days of a provisional booking being
made. A further deposit of 50% of the
estimated wedding value is due 90 days
before, or immediately if this date has
already passed.
Final payment is required 14 days prior to
the wedding date. All payments are non
refundable and non transferable. Please see
separate insert which is enclosed with this
brochure pack for our full Terms and
Conditions.
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